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For the Oregon Industrial Exposition
to be held at Portland, Oregon Sept. 26

to Oct. 26, the Oregon Railroad & Navi-

gation Co, will in ikea round trip rate of

$3.25, which will alio include two ad-

mission coupons to the exposition.
Tickets will be good going on train No, 1

on Wednesday, Sept. 27th, and every
Wednesday thereafter, and for train No.
3, on Thursday. St-p- 23th, and every!
Thureday thereafter to and including
Thursday. Oct. 26th. Tickets will be

limited for return passage to expire the
Sunday niuht following Ui Wednesday
or Thursdav on which ticket is sold.

"
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Thosj who desire to take instructions
in dancing will now have an opportunity.
Messrs. A. Sandvig and H. P. McCord,
who have had a successful class in Baker
City, are now in the city for the purpose
of organizing a class. They will engage
the Baldwin and give instruction Tues-

day nights and soirees on Friday nights.
They are very gentlemanly appearing
and will no doubt secure a large class,
as Dalles people who formerly resided
in Baker City are willing to vouch for
their excellency as teachere.

"I wish to express my thanks to the
manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, for
having put on the maiket such a wonder-

ful medicine," saj s W. W. Massingill.
of Beaumont, Texas. Tnere are many
thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved from attacks ofdysen-ter- y

and cholera infantum who must
also feel thankful. It is for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 2.3 eta. and 50 cte. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggiete.
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BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

Use Clarke & Falk'a Roeafoatn for the
teeth.

You will not have bolls if yon take
Clarke A: Kilk's suro cure for bulls.

Ash your jtrocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure flavoring extracts.

Clarke & Falk'sMl lvoring extracts nre
t tin best. Ask your grocer lor them.

Clarke it Falk have on sale a full lino
paint and artist's brushes.

Latest- - thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnell's
drug store.

A full line of Sterling silver noveltlcB
souvenir spoons can bu found at

Harry C. Liebe'a in the Vojjt block.

Clarke it Falk have a full and com-

plete Lite house, carriage, wagon and
barn. paints by James E.
Patton, Wisconsin.

Eat plenty, Kodol Dyspupsia Cure will
digest what you eat. cures all forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E.
R. Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "It
relieved me from the start and cured me.
It is now my friend." Butler
Drug Co.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, I'd., on
the life of her child, which Bhe saved
from croup by the use One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, colds
and throat and lung troubles. Butler
Drug Co.

Dr. Russ, one of Portland's prominent
dentists, bought Dr. Tackman'e
office, in the Vogt building. Ilia work
is first-clas- s and prices reasonable. Gold
tooth crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Teeth filled extracted painless. 12

"It did me more good than anything
I ever used. My dyspepsia was
months' standing; after eating it was
terrible. Now I am well," writes S. B.
Keener, Kan., of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you
eat. Butler Drug

There is more Catarrli in this section
of the country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years
was supposed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors it
a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, by constantly failing to
cure with local treatment,
it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
tobe a disease, there-

fore requires treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only cure on market.
It is taken internally doses ten
drops toa teasooonful. It acta directly
an :ne o.oou and mucous surraces oi tne
system. Thev offer one hundred ioaars
.or any case it faiiS to cure. Send for
circulars and testmonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney 6c Co., Toledo. 0.
g"Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

The "Plow Boy Preacher," Rev. J.
Kirkman, Belle Rive, III., says. "After
suffering from or lung trouble
for ten years, I was cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It is all that is claimed
for it and more." It coughs, colds,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles.
Butler Drug Co.

Sterling silver mounted tooth and hair
brushes, nail files', button hooks,
horns, paper knives, combe, brushes,
mirrors, Eeals, and complete toilet and
manicure sets of different designs nre
found stcck at H. C. Liebe's stor in

the Vogt block. 20-- U

case MB

It Has Never Failed
Mr. C. S. Peaslee, the well-know- n druggist of

Morgan City, La , ir, highly thought of in his neigh-
borhood because of his skill and care in filling pre-
scriptions. The best in the pla-:- send
their patientstohis store whenever they can. Any-tui-n

which Mr. Peaslee may say can be depended
tipo i absolutely in a letter to'W. H. Hooker &
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girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course, sick at her
stomach ior a short time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Rem-
edy is so cflicacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
hut a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up the constitution and purifies the
blood. I endorse it absolutely."

Bold at 25c, 50c. and$i a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., as. 3d,, 4s. Od. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back,

We authorize the above guaranty, jr. . UOOKKH & CO., Proprteton, Ntv York.
ertfgu

HisoryVlr Sale by BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON,
theory that the Boers, u.

A FRESH CROP OF HAIR.

Terror nt tlu llnnpccr of Ilia Bon
Cuuapn n Miwi'a llnlr to

Cliunm- - Color.

Everyone has heard stories of men
nnd women becoming gray-haire- d in a
night as. the result of grief or terror.
Many of these tales are doubtless the
liii.re Imagining of the writers of
hUeti'hex, but that such phenomena nre
of occahioual occurrence has linn
fttll demonstrated. A Chicago phj.i-mu- u

rehtr-- s this instance in a medical
journal and vouches for its; truth: The
Hiibjeet was a laboring- - man in the
atorUynnls district, aged M, who was
not of a nenous temperament beyond
being slightly emotional. His hair
was abundant and of a dark t'Jiestuitl
color. One evening us he was returii-int- r

home prci.eded by his hor.se, on
which was mounted his son, aged eight,
the animal .slipped and the rliilil was
thrown 01T and trampled on several
times. He was only severely bruised,
but the father thought he was hilled,
and in trying to save him was terror-stricke-

He trembled and had palpi-
tations and a feeling of cold and ten-

sion in the face and head.
Next day the hairs of the head, beard

and eyebrows began to fall in quanti-
ties, so that after eight days he was alv
solutely' bald. At the same time the
skin of the head and face became paler.
Without delay the hairs began to grow
again in the form of a colorless down.
Soon all the affected regions were cov-

ered with liner, more silky and a little
more thinly sown, completely white
hair.

LIQUID OR SOLID?

Upon Till Uuesllon HeKiirdliiR
11 Trlul In 11 Trliililml
Court HIiiRtHl.

Jjowu in Trinidad, where most of the
asphalt used in paving the streets of
Chicago is produced, opinion is divided
as to whether the substance may be
classed as a liquid or a solid. Upon this
issue, says the Chicago Chronicle,
a recent trial in Trinidad turned.
The stratum of pitch in that island is
usually from four to seven feet below
the surface, and, when cut through,
the pitch melts nnd oozes out. Ho, if
a man dug down near his neighbor's
lot, he would be able to collect pitch
coming from under his neighbor's
.'and. Tho plan was described by one
of the witnesses? as "the plan adopted
when you want to dig your neighbor's
pitch." It "bulges out," he explained,
"and you shave it oil each morning."
Hut suit was brought by one outraged
neighbor whose pitch had thus been
shaved off in adjoining land. The de-

fense was that an underground stratum
of pitch was like so much water, no
man's property until appropriated.
Hut the court held that pitch was a
mineral, and that you had no more
right to abstract it from a neighbor
by tho oozing process than you would
have to tap his deposit of iron or silver.

lluil Ilecn SlinkliiK LutiR EhoiikIi.
At a recent duel the parties dis-

charged their pistols without effect,
whereupon one of the seconds inter-
posed and proposed that the combat-
ants should shake hands. To this the
other second objected as unnecessary.
"Their hands," said he, "have been
shaking for linK mi hour."

Kod jl Dyspepsia Cure curea dyspepsia
because its ingredients nre auch that it
can't help doing eo. "The public can
rely upon it as a master remedy for all
Disorders arising from imperfect digea
Hon." James M. ihotnas, M. U., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

A full line of Sterling silver novelties
and eouvtnir spoons can be found at
Harry C. Liebe's in the Vout block.
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For Hale.

Five head good young horses, about
1200 pounds; halter broke; will be eold
reasonable.

octl3-2-v- k J. C. Mkins.

Good Work lluriai Tor ShIc.
I will be at Saltmarsho'a stockyardB

with 15 head oi woik horses by the 18th
of October.
octl2-1- 8 Emu. Stkquiie.

For "ate.
Thirty thousand capacity saw and

planing mill at a bargain. Address
Jas. Youns, box 10-1- Portland Or. 14 10

For Itent.
Furnished housekeeping rooms. Ap

ply at corner of Fifth and Couit
elreeta. 21 .'it

To Cure a Coin iu flue Day.
Takn Laxative Hromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the mcney if
it fails to cure. 25o.

Freeh cracked Nrbraska corn nt the
Waeco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. incli26-t- f

C. S. Smith,
TIIK

Up-to-da- te Qroeer
Fresh Eggs and Creamery
Butter a specialty.

3d Street. 'Phone 270.

Admiral George Dewey
-- KKKlrn llin tnmt Tfiml welcome on Oct. 1st"

next, that was ever ficcordcJ to an American
Uuzcn.

You wilt finil a complete) biography or uus great
licio. incliitlliis bis brilliant victory over tho Span-

ish fleet lntlio groat, autliorlUtlvo and up
date work of reference, mo

Hew Werner Edition of the

Encyclopedia

iritansica
Thla lllhn nnlv pnpVPlOKtlll.l Oil tllOEiarlCCt thft.

inciitlotn Admiral Uou oy. It gives tho (Into ol 111 i

Urth; how ho spent his boyhood Jays; tho part ho
took in tho Ctvll War, how after tho War ho wan

ftmploycUon tho Eurojaa station; In tho Naval
ca'lemy; las rlso to the rani oi ujmmaiwcruuu

('resident of tho Board of Inspection. and fcurvcy;

Ids command of tho Asiatic Squadron; how on
prll 2rth ho left Hons Khiir with his squadron,

loundanddestrcytdtho Spanish Fleet, at Manila,

5n May 1st; Ids appointment as Acting ucar au-fM- i

imn lirt rfrrivtt front ('nnress. and
UJlfttl Ml UUW" .v... ' '

.'.ovr on JInrch 2nd, ItOO, ho was created full Ad

nlral. H Piiks of him as a strict disciplinarian,
nn athlete, a daring horseman nnd
hunuraan, and socially a good club man end t
l.cncral f.ivoritc. It telb of Ills marriago to J1:m

Susy Goodwin, a uau?liter oi mo -- uKnunn kv
crnor" of i.'ew Hampshire, who died in IS"'.', leav-

ing a son, Ceorso Goodwin Dewey.
l

GovernorTheodoro Roosevelt

Admiral Schley

Admiral Sampson

Capt. Clark of the Oregon

and reor?s of other noted pcrsonoRci not even
mentioned In any other Kncycloulla receive the
samo attention in this edition of tho

Encyclopaedia Britannica

It speaks of General Wood as Governor of Sar.tl.

ago of fieneral Henry as Governor-Genera-l oi

Pcrto Klco; of Aguinaldo's declaration of va:
against tho U. S.

YOD HEED THIS COMPLETE SUMMARY

of human knowlcdgo and progress, wherein lnfor.

mation 1? mora easily found and ncutred than in

any other book or eucyclopa-di- a in tho woilO,

IN YOUR HOME.
roil Bill BY

I. C. NICKELSEN,

ONE FOR A DOSE.
IlemoTo rimrIris, TroTcnt PILLSniiluaHri(!iif,l'urlfy thulilocd,........ ..('lift, llHAllm-li- ...i

VCZ "'" m4" ""Pl or foil Loi forIfrcSaldbKlruMi.ta. OH. UOSANKO CO.Hhila.Pi

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

WM. MICHELL,

r

mill Emlialiiiit.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Stroot.
Ono Block Back

of
French &,Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.

ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

'3W 33S ONtf 3WOO

B H HUNTINriTON K It W 1.8 O.N

HUNTINGTON & WUMOK,
AT LAW.

Ulcpov irlmt Nat. luuk

MS. OlilVlR W. tyOtyGAtf,

STUDIO
ART NEEDLE ROOMS.

MA60NIO UUILUING,

TJiird Street, between Court nnd VmIi
ton Btreote, The Uallita.

OREGON
Indiistrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,
CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticultural ami Aniiculliiral

Proiliu'tf of Ornron. WitBhltiL'ton nnd
hlnho in I'rr.iti'r vnrioty mill pro-fnsi- o':i

tlmn cvi-- r licfori;.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
AmtitlcaN (Irvati'tt l.uly Comet Sololnt.

Thu Cnciiiiillcd

FLOREN2 THOUPE
of Acriilmts dliiTt from Iho r.imilru Tlmiltr,

lAilUlon, their lllMiiliIwuraiitu m .iuvini..

A drcat

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT SISTERS MACARTE

I'liMirnikUil Acilallt., In their thrilling acts.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Seneca of Cireiit Suriirleca nnd
AatoiiiuHiiK Feats.

Kriliicrd llutef on All TraiiiHirlntlnii
l.llll'X.

. UalitKAII.IIIHHION - - -

Children under 12 yinta, lorvnti.

DONT MISS IT!

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OK TIIK

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave end an-- due to nrrlvu nt l'nrtlni

OVKltlNI) KX-- I

tmr, Aahland, Sao
lento, OKdvn.isHii I

7:00 ! nclHD, Moliive, ( y:ir A. JI.
IJtth .mxi'ivn.r.l riiMf.
New Urlciiim a ml

1 1.HKI ;
li.)n.jurif and way il.0:30 A. JI tlODH 1:30 I'. )

r Vlii Woixllmr? for i

Mi Anirot. Hllvi.rlnn. iMllyDully Went bclo, Hniwii!.. uxceptexcept 1 vlllivjprlnylield nnd bnnilayk.bundnys (Natron J

:an !!:;tirtim""..H."'i w"yi F ''s:- -

INDKl'KNUKNCK I'AriSKNtiKK. KxprvMt train
Dally (except Hnmluy).

l;OTp. in. (I.v l'orthmd ...Ar.i Siffin.m
7;:i.m. ?Ai .M(.,Mlnnvlllu..l.v.5 6;U)a,m.
a:3ip. iu. (Ar..Iniii.teitik'nce..I.v.) l:.'n. m.

'Dully. tDniiy, except nnniMv.
DlNI.Nli OAKS O.N UdllKN UOL'TK.

1'tJI.I.MAN HUKKKT Hl.t Kl'KltS
AND HKCOND-CI-Ab- ri bl.KKI'ISti CAItt

Attuehul to all Tlirnuuh Trains.
Direct connection nt ban KrnncUcn with Occi

ilentiil and Oriental ami Pacific mall utenmship
lliiCH for JAPAN and CHINA, balling date on
a plication.

Halos nml tickets to Knutern points and
Also JAl'AN, CHINA, HONOl.tll.U an(

ArriTUAI.lA.
All abovu trulim arrive at and depart Iroir

Oraud Central Htatlon, Filth and lrvinu utructk

VAMHll.h DIVIHION.
l'atK-iiKe-r Dci)t, loot ol Jetlerton street.

for Hherldnn, week days, t i:SU p. m
Arrivo at I'ortland, 'J:'M a. in.

for Alltl.IK on Monday, Wtdlienlay nnd
Hrl'lay nth:;t."iu. in. Arrlv at I'lirtland, Tuc-dav- ,

Tliurwlay and Baturdn) u 3: OA p. in.
Kxcept Hiinday. Kxcept Balnrday,

It. Kt.K.'-l.Ki- l, (i, II. MAItKIIAM,
Mnnacr. AHt. (i. I'. ii I'a. Aut

Through Ticket Ofllcc, 131 Third street, where
throinjli tickets to all points in thu Km tern
HtHtes, Canada Hiid Kuroe can bo obtained At
lowest ratea from

J. 11. KUtKUNI), Ticket Agent,
or N. WIIKAI.DO.S.

.JA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Olllconvcr Frencli & Co. 'a Hunk

I'hono C, TIIK DAI.I.K9, OUEOON

17IKKD. W.Wll.f.ON,
V ATTOUNKY.AT LAW,

,'r,IK HAINES, OltEdON.
Oflico ovei Kirst Hat. lNnw.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

a?.-fclflcial-
ly dIf?lta th0 nd aids

n .r HHU IKbUll1structinR tho ox noustea c
n nn It la tho latest dlwrfve red diffeat--

antnntl tonic Urx . z. i

can approach It in efficiency. It ly

roll eves and porraanently curwDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
fatulonce, Bour Stomgch, Naueea!

ftllntllAr rAAIlUanf lmvvAAM luf.4lAH
Prtportd by C. C DtWUt Co.rcVoag
Iluiler DruK Co,, Tho Dalles, Oregon

..STEAM... J

Wood Saw

Tolophono 201.

J W. A. OATES, Prop, t

r
..cufts. m.

Bute he Ps 1

and Fafmens

Exchange..
aiiVifniiSiiii? sisi
nlned the lcst tx-e-r In The Dalles,
Ht the lMiinl prlre. Come In, try
It nnd be convinced, Al-- n ti'0
Flntst brands ol Wines, l.l iuor
nnilCIars.

Sandtxtiehes
of all Kinds nlnnys on hand.

the
Busy
Store.

Kuuli (luy our bttaincbs shows

tlic jieople nre Ihidmy out we

tire pushing lo the front with

better gootls, lower price!,

salespeople tho very best, noil

lust, but not least, buyers nbo

know their business nnd buy

for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

The Dalles, Portland and Aiii

Navigation Co.'

sits. Regulator Dalles Hi

Dally (except HimdHV) b' tv

The Dalles,
Hood Biver,

Cascade Looks,

Vancouver
and Portland.

TouohliiB nt my I'oinV """ WM

Columbia river.

Ilotli of tho nbnve steamers
nnd ro iu oxec lent haH for tl,luTiiw
patrons thu best service possible.

For Oomfort, Kom V,..1V KVolsW
travel by tho steamers ot in
l.lnn. ... .....

T'ho itenmers ol tho lleKiilator IJiw 'g
Dalle nt 7 a. m. coinmcndui: JImiw

list.
Portland Otllev.
Oak Ht. Dock.

W. C. Allaway.
.

OeucM

FRENCH & CO,

BANKERS.
. vullA..llANKINOBUll,

IHAWlAl-lf- t

Letters of Credit Issued available U

Eastern Htntes. w
Sight Exchange Jrt,Trawlers sold on New 0

8t. Louis, Ban Franclsw, ""-J- "

Seattle Wash,, ami vortoW p-- ?n

Oregon and Washington-- . onH''
Collections made ut ull X'nw

oraiile terms.
u.

Drink Warren's hu(IX, '
For sale at aji Mrs -
Hiuuung, agem,


